We enthusiastically endorse Judge Louis Trosch, Jr. for election to Superior Court in the 26th Judicial District. Judge Trosch will be running for election next year to replace retiring Judge Hugh Lewis in Superior Court District B, and he will need your support. Please take this opportunity to help us bring Judge Trosch to the Superior Court bench. Now more than ever, we need jurists like Judge Louis Trosch, Jr. to maintain an independent and impartial judiciary.

We represent a diverse cross-section of the bar and often have differing views. We are united, however, in our belief that Lou has served this community with honor and distinction. His colleagues in the NC Association of District Court Judges agree; having honored Judge Trosch with the inaugural North Carolina’s Distinguished Jurist Award. Judge Trosch has earned a reputation as an extremely able, hard-working and fair judge. Beyond the courtroom, Lou has also distinguished himself as a leader in efforts to make our family court a model of innovation and justice. His commitment to the Bar can be seen in his participation on numerous MCB Committees, including his current service on the MCB Board of Directors. We are confident he will bring this same approach to Superior Court. For more information about his many accomplishments, please visit Judge Trosch’s website at www.judgeloutrosch.com or his FaceBook page @JudgeLouTroschJr.

Everyone benefits from a capable and dedicated bench. By helping Judge Trosch’s election to the Superior Court bench, you will help accomplish this goal. We encourage you to support Judge Louis Trosch Jr.’s election campaign for Superior Court in 2018.
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